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2007 INAUGURAL ENERGY SYMPOSIUM 
AUGUST 15-16, 2007 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
 
Wednesday, August 15, 2007 
8:30 AM Opening Session M.C.: Flo Rogers – NPR 
8:35 AM Welcome from the Chair Oliver Hemmers – UNLV 
8:40 AM Welcome from UNLV Ron Smith, VPR – UNLV 
8:55 AM Message from US Senator Harry Reid Video Message 
9:00 AM Keynote: Future is Now for Renewable Energy in Nevada 
Thomas Fair, Executive – Renewable 
Energy Program, Nevada Power 
10:00 AM BREAK – Food & Beverages Served Sponsored by: Kummer Kaempfer Bonner Renshaw & Ferrario 
10:20 AM Keynote: Stationary and Transportation Fuel Cells- Technology Status and Gaps 
Sathya Motupally – UTC Power 
Corporation 
11:20 AM Vendor Presentations @ 5 min/ea Various 
11:55 AM Invitation to tour the UNLV Solar Site Robert Boehm, Professor – UNLV 
12:05  PM  LUNCH & Tour of UNLV Solar Site  
1:30 PM Afternoon Session Begins Chair: Curt Maxey – ORNL 
1:35 PM Projects of the Center for Energy Research Robert Boehm – UNLV 
2:00 PM The UNLV/Pinnacle Homes Zero Energy Home Project Rick Hurt – UNLV 
2:25 PM Topic: Nellis AFB Solar Project Michelle Price, Energy Manager – Nellis AFB 
2:45 PM Topic: Nellis AFB Solar Project Matt Campbell – SunPower Corporation 
3:05 PM BREAK – Beverages Served  
3:25 PM Solar Thermal Power Generation Alexander Slade – Amonix 
3:50 PM Nevada’s solar demonstration becomes a permanent program 
Larry Burton, Program Administrator –
SolarGenerations Program, Nevada 
Power 
4:10 PM Green Power Program Kent Hoekman – DRI 
4:35 PM Energy Conservation in the Entertainment Industry Eric Dominguez – Harrah’s 
5:00 PM RECEPTION (for dinner attendees)  
6:00 PM DINNER  
 The renewable energy boom: How Nevada is playing a vital role in this growth market 
Speaker: Kathleen M. Drakulich, Partner – 
Kummer Kaempfer Bonner Renshaw & 
Ferrario 
7:30 PM ADJOURN  
Thursday, August 16, 2007 
8:30 AM Welcome Chair: Roger Rennels 
8:35 AM Novel Approaches to Energy in LED Display Industry Rama Venkat – UNLV 
9:00 AM 
Energy Efficiency and Passive 
Technologies: Two Key Elements for 
Climate Recovery and Energy Security 
in Nevada 
Alfredo Fernandez Gonzalez – UNLV 
9:25 AM 
NaSICON Membrane based Electrolytic 
Process for making sodium methoxide 
solution 
Shekar Balagopal – Ceramatec 
9:50 AM BREAK – Food & Beverages Served  
10:05 AM Assessing Wind Energy Potential for Nevada Darrell Pepper – UNLV 
10:30 AM 
Wind energy assessment for Nevada 
using tall towers and mesoscale 
modeling 
Darko Koracin – DRI 
10:55 AM Off-Grid Residential Hydrogen Energy System Curt Robbins – DRI 
11:20 AM Hydrogen in Transportation Applications Amber Broch – DRI 
11:45 AM LUNCH Sponsored by: Nevada Power 
1:00 PM Afternoon Session Begins Chair: Eric Miller – University of Hawaii 
1:00 PM Solar-thermal Water Splitting Using a Zn/ZnO Cycle Al Weimer – University of Colorado 
1:25 PM 
Understanding and Optimizing Surfaces 
and Interfaces in Energy Conversion 
Devices 
Clemens Heske – UNLV 
1:50 PM Hydrogen Production Using the Solar Thermochemical Technique Yitung Chen – UNLV 
2:15 PM Fundamental Studies of Hydrogen Storage and Catalysis Balakrishnan Naduvalath – UNLV 
2:40 PM BREAK – Beverages Served  
3:00 PM 
Roundtable Discussion: “Southern 
Nevada’s Future in Renewable and 
Sustainable Energy” 
Facilitator: Oliver Hemmers – UNLV 
Other Members: 
Mike Kroelinger – UNLV 
Stan Smith – UNLV 
Kent Hoekman – DRI 
Eric Miller – University of Hawaii 
4:15 PM Poster Session & Reception  
6:15 PM ADJOURN  
Friday, August 17, 2007 
8:30 AM Tour of Nevada Solar One facility in Boulder City, NV Meeting Location TBA 
 
